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THE  PATBfOT, 
niti'-n raised     The   history   rif (he aremi-serf with l) annoying and dan c."».mending its scheme in the pul lie. 

I world, from the  ealiesl   lime,  "i llie gerous.   ,To prove 11<a< »ur"fr»e pM* I. k»- all other I omao  imitito'ii i»»   it 
,       ,      .,-,,*                  ' present verifies this remark.     I'her**- pic of eolnor are, not only an nnhap- may he abused; bul   it is not   correct 

Is  printed an.l published, weekly by.fn.e<we .,I00,,i   ,,.;l ,,„   virp t.,.,|   :.t ,,,  an!  degraded, hat  a   dangerous rioting  in S*N that ii  .,.,,..1,1   ,„.t 
T. E.1RLY STri.l.vcu:,             .,[.,.    denunciation    of I lie Cnl.m/.i rliss; end  that   to   gel nil  i»f them In- tiKl • t, ,,,,.,1  t»- r ■•«••>• il   In.   IIPPQ 

AI Two Dollars per armum. pay -ii if. Soei etyj nor sb-nild that   society g'adu*C|y nnd   quietly is an ev ni or may be abused.    !• i« quite apoie r 
able  will.m  three  manthl 1'ici.ii I lie  be disheartened.    Th-i-must patient- threat IT t. be  dpsiied, are  la-ka ea»y thing In say— thai abn* ■■   is •■ ten°'"l 

receipt of the (irst number, or I'liree 

Dollars ufter ;!.e expiration of ili.it 

time. 

U     I] I ly lake 'heir share i f ih'e   t.'ia 
p."...mi ni«, w! .-ii   have   Mien  io 

ii  tit I'te'nrs    ;'ibe ! u 

AnVRRrHKMBXtS 
Not exceeding ie Noes, ueailv iu 

BCrtPi ttireo times f... one dnll :i, afiti 

2-> cents for every succeeding pn'ili 

o'f performance'   bill    which   unfo in- lo it   and   hot  more   evil    I—n   t' • <1 
■riiiiv, itfily  experience  admonishes must nan-ally   and   nceessaril*. ft  w 

th* lot of other li iirf-teiors    f Ihe lui    n-  i'  is  unnecessary   in  perform.- fri m if,    I   do  not    u«d< rsti ml  tint 
ir.tin    i;i—.—"»ij"! .   how-pve .   is   ihe  Mifij.naii, at  a I   acri'iaimed  with Ihia propnsilini  has haeA m  MM    n< d 
well   mi'iiied  h« p» ami itsiurance    I' il.r   internal   condition   of   llie  nun- by lt« amii en-mica,    t's frirntf« nro 
success in their ;.ii-ii ie and   Ii H v-  «l :v -tiniding, as well  as   ihe sla\e- like oll<er men, liable lo err.    Rn< if 

■I' "I *e> <■'. •■!:.!{   ■!?. t ':-i....: ■    ■:- ! '(|^JL>'I      !■■■    •« lhat tln-a aiwm- WH   I nf d<»e'eti„ti   in item   i«    nib* 
lievc. ttieS will   per v\i r •  -:i n« r\e-  aloiiap^^l it inn-- half alave miifha'l {'Tin..,  ..•  ihi>   (artely,  n|rtk   M...r'l» 
cotton   «ii!i II  iirad)   *iep,  oniiring free—i«  miaeJiievoui   and   Imlj   a« greater foree may the warn ofdiaeie* 

lienco.   and    enli^hietied    s-al.—  larming in Hi enaraeler.    I( i« folly (mn in ils oppntirnt* lie   urged aa  «n 
c^li-.n; Ihng- of greater lan;ih in Ihe Whether or no ili.-« ••.all pursue il.tr  in the extreme, to lemporixe. to apee* »hj. e'ion n. ill    npnoaition  fhi...l a- 
•*?" proportion—I* tier* to the Kill, plan wiili perseveranee  and   energjj olaleiipon this evil,and ail with our gamsl it,    Tbela  ctaRe andeneiliiet 
to-must l>e post p nd. >'' whether  Iheir    eilona annll  be  nnas faldcd, lulled  in fatal aeeuiiiy, oT tbeae leaf,   hove  tlim  beeniid>a« 

in it-1 p..»i creel in ihe highrat degietj iui< mpef* 

fRMM   TH'     e-oSSTirUTIONSI.  ••. ||'t>. 
T' UUsitrtnnn H/ILVGT   ■•/•: q 

and whether  Iheir    eU'm s sus'l  be an.is folded, lulled 
crowned   «.'!i  aurcis,  or   Ihey are land hoping for Ihe special 

■:!•<! tii! lappointnieni in all iheir! lion of1 Divine Mercy   to rescue us 
from  •*.    Ii is   littie lo  acl—and   i;i ll|.p>'Snn<l   wi«lit*S;   tl Ihee    Willfll 

< ••: hoi ; is ona of real distill%. 

ai* and rash 
Ii is inn a  (rood   nhj'-elion   to   ilis 

acting--to exercise r.ll our discretion soelely, thai ihey are producine   ilis. 
J?res dent  •ft'i* •Ine+iean Yoir atlrntinii i« nut eal'ed lo these  and call furlh all our  energies; lhat, eonlcni   am!   insubordination   IIHIIM 

i    n Society, I \, Ii . •.. b"rau<e there exists an up- under Providence, we may b*  rrstor> slaves.-  n»ey deny thai  such i- the 
Hm:  It is not  me   purpose,   in ad-[i»"hensiouorauspiemn thai y«tidonbl  i-.l to s.r    v.    The efforts of Ihe   A-.ellret of tlieir scheme, or   the  n> ana 

M u«e Ihe  i:n: :•!.< ■■' niy-.-iotii i.i.»  praciicatiiliij, 
and   cx< ■ ns»v •    l:anelieencc 
leheme of c iloaiTTitiijui; or h 

■ i]     lii'l.f" "i!    ii:-"    , •,.»     I,    V 

[we ir« ofwi r'-.' •:    •.     '2*    ■ 

or     llie 
cause it 
bee in- 

■ v\   i« 

■3   '*-iin^ *-ii 
(1  t'.'rv.     .. :: ih*  oceassion* of  t!i«« 

jtA'tff*   r rjurres,  lhat  «oi«*c   no lice 
ah old b« i  k»n nfvour rlaiins tti Hi 
respee1 • l' your f l|ow men. 

1 .!ii i.lit <>;i ik to yu '•* •" private 
cili'.'.en bui pulilia olReer. V m are 
;h • lie-\d  of a hn«r aiie anil bi-nevol«,ni,. 
in»iitnrio->. a'rl :he eves of llie civil* you ai the head oj tins tti«oeniti  
ized world n-» on yoti, most   nenrlily   \»i !i   you  nuc e»»;   t" 

Ke»peclalnliiy and integrity in pri- 'he in iin npproi ; tin pi in and ;tr..- 
vateliiV; s>r al legal learning ■ o • «. eeedinga; ami »i«b. i i onlj to exeiii 
biliiy; bdl'i'nal in •deration arie!iirer.<</'"('■• ri'»c«ed ai I i-t •-. d eff.iri-, 
and a mind always iinih-r t inilu- ''«» "Ifters. lo i ...ei eneiaj iu |i 
once 0* re t n nnd S'loec at: Igmet.t 
a heart exp i ii din'.' irilh  lienevolM,iee, 

■ .i hole 

to advise y«tsi, that ili»u*ands of your 
fe|!o w.eiti/ens of the **ou!!i, ;;"'l <i 
»..M   native *«lale,(whurejoice to see 

ni embraci  ^ in it- ei.-el   tin 

p|in' i ,:i- \ mi, 
it.    !( ..I tup   11 roiru- 

meiits i r• 

tro:ir/n ■■ am 
! | it i.HI.! ii 

ii. it,  '. i     add I. r,^ '0   » mi 
fnroily of man;   your   Ii ing  .i   n   ,r|supp»n of the   •:•'• u       f  eoliinca 
k'-isman and bearine'he nomeof niinl"""-*' V'o'.r mini   . col   reqim 

r   'i -.1  reoii ■ 
> 1115 at ,•.... i-   .• I -.■-,. mi on ; I *»- 
: i*i en ti   tour    , '• ions   wen 

..'    •..'."  .'.'.iv:-. in . i"i _> in in HI.  i..:'-  } ••""Hoi!   wbieti 
eai-th' s   r.r io al liberty in the wo' ■':',n " 
the fi-leliM    ittii   a'lili'y   with   •it-iiii,*'-' I 

.i lo'iliav' •' •ehmeed >"iir duties inlnol •'"' ■'•> firrnierj. if ni you inns' 
the honorble and esp •utihlc olli«e «r* aaast think •• • • : v i-v. n ::- in i.ll'-r- 

Iga in tli hicgtl si Judicial Iriliunal »««? li"" fullowiuj; remarks, lli.j 
own lo our Iowa—have rnmhireil '••' ' ''' i *enled, .:i lum;tio«e which 
secure you .he love graliiu-!? and eanool exciie the angry   feelings, or 

I 
It 
( 

•pratlmi nl your countrymen.    En»i. iawnk"n   I lie   lean   !•!   ..:;j   11 ;'..••;.:   ; 
..- ins; A large S'I -ri' ol' public e.!i-''n, j'• '•"•  vv :" i,:'lls Ihem. 
in-i confidence. yi»u have been   caliedl     •' {* ■  ■' '■■'■>■■'■■■  faabicn,  lo Iieui 
• ii preside over an   insiiiuiinn, v/bie'   0**li ,,;'    •,'; n,  nil   that is   said, t 
icpks to belter the condition   of  nur 
own count y   !i\ checkins a ereat and 

inerfealt Colonizulion hocicij are di-1 used lo accomplish il. 'I I e\ I me 
red nl by prudence and nece»-jary! nothing to do wild vtwES, ex .|t 
•ell defence; and are truly pair »t c.Jlhroii^li 'heir mnsiets heir n.oial 
I'hey will -:• bi nificial lo n- m «v inor- ii Qm i-o on Ihe proprietors of »'o* a 
.i    nd poli iccl point of view. is happily ereai; and il is I opnl u II 

I haie »BII!—-i Sal the views of t Is is prepare their minds end ci-nsei»nee( 
• *• I-I MI.|I ■; •■ |. in.AN j iiuoric The fin ■■'■ ■■>• MI ik of gradual emanein ion. 
mnsi •<ejitieal of their opponenls will Men are sorji- i^ne* ae. u<ed of mrs 
uoideoy,! in'  iln>   -.\i«li   ai : intend  direetl) ihe oppi.site  of  ihe   emn 8 
o confer lasting beueBt» on   Ihe   nn-, whieli shine ii   I   eir lives      'I h. .. p. 
ipp> lieings. «.i. :.i tli*-*, are striving porter* of ihe »cli i;-' e1' cdi inzet on 

lo ruise to   the   naiinn  ol   freemen, j (residing al»ves     s  IHMIIMI h in-rs* 
I'hey i..  y lie i.-ii-i   ken; bul tlieir aim  and i    some ill'.»rec ei.pnl.|.- of :l nk- 
* to  give   liberty   and  happiness :•■  i< t; on.! fe-lim-.) IMVC coi'fidcut{y be*>     A 
li ..e  aheni   they   send   to   Africa   lievnl and fondly eheris|n-d ihe hope. 

lint ibis is not all. |thul*thcii nii'.i»U't"« will prnduc> g- ■ d 
By the eat  biishmenl of a  colony ifeclii <s. etwepi  tl-.e niaaKr .ml slnve 

I'freemen   so   Africa,   Ihey   hopi tni—hnmsnil    in the fust, and gratiude 
mid all', e'i ;• in il •  la«t. 

"   :•< in.i n   \alid   i !.jin.i.n   if.     I,is    • 
seciely,   that   some   of  its   msmlieri 
wish lo. attain the aid of He F«h   ,| 

peeling   ihe  condition  of  the   free 
 pie of colour,   and   iin    domestic 

•{rowni.» '»vil; and i« benefit llie world, slave, in some of ih    U   States     Yit, 
by •fiidmg Ihe aits nod blessings ol 
civilization into n savage nnd hent^h. 
te-' portion of ihe gink*: by restoring 

N t . the 'I ~ojil of humane nature ihe 
d !?• ndsjfjjpwl appr ss»d \frican; nnd 
building, on thp ruins of Idolatry, IIIP 

Tsrmii'eofthe only, the living and 
tru- (l-il. 

I'-ruiil me to say, that l|i" office of 
l*r »nlen* of the \meric-in ColniitZ. - 
lion S-.ciety is far from being ihe 
lowat or least, which it has been 
yoiw fortune lo fill, Thai this Soei 
o'v i* the offspring of private benev- 
<>l nee; thai ii is rnnnecled with, or 
SUt'Porled hv ihe  ''overnmenn   thai 

.i ry there t lie ai » and ci.|iil..ri» ui H 

•Ie -t^' of cr»iitaa>iii .1 and i- ehris* 
iin/.' the savage With heaven* 

iltrcei'il brnevolcope, Ihey ate cxeit* 
ing ih-'ii-elves to make amciids >o 
!i ;raded Afncn far r.'.i the wrongs 
done her in time past. 

They wisliio assist tn puttii-.g an 
end to Ihe trave title, which has 
long disgrared the ctvili/pil world 
Iheir agency in (his good work has 
iilreuily been great, and will doubt- 
less become gri a'er, 

'i In y wishioopen an outlet) no< 
only t rail tie lice people ofeo-oui 
now in the Untied '• alee who maj 
eboose to avail themselves n( iu hit> 
for Uum Wlio ma) ne hereafter tiiiun 
cipa'eil by t >'ir present owner-. 
Thus will another • lass of nur pnpu 
luliiiti lie diminished, whose uuinlicrs 

there have been lound main   patriot 
and    philnnibopists. who   reside  in 
d (Front  anil  dislam    part, of the 
eiiiuiiy, who have shown   a   disposi 
lion in ehaiige ihe condition of the 
first class; and, by so doing, to confer are  rapidly   inctcasing;   Win   arc  a 
lusting hem liis on our-elv' s, ami sof   standing reproach lo our Iree govern- 
if n  the   rigors  of   slavery,    Tln\, incut, a curse to the eoun.ry.    Good 
some years ago, organized a   society  feelings will   om< times exeite many. 
nt Wash ttjglun,  with officers ami a- 
gents lo make   an experiment: winch. 

tins, iiii-en in pei fi.in.- glfinwok. 
i llC), like other citizens i! fi. i I/of) 
each other iii the e nsimciin ol'il.e' 
Cons.iiuiion el il» I'nited ^la'es 
(some ere for i\ strict, others f■ r a 
free inlerpretatinn of ihot inslrnment 

for 

whether il -: ml succeed or nol will 
he a lasting iiiniiument ol glory to the 
I..arts which eoneeived, and llie 
he nils which plated it; to (he couiitry 
which gave it birth, nnd this age of 

it baa enemies who denounce its offi-l moral and iniellectual improveuient| 
e.i "s, agcuts and udvoeates, us puliii-.io which Ihe wuik is begun, 
oil and rel gi*us enthusiasts, fana'ics, I'he gteal olijeci of the society o- 
weik and misguided men, whodis.lver which you preside, is in send '" 
turb 'he country with their ei«iohuM Liberio, on llie ooasi ol Africa* such 
ae1 ernes of impracticable beneva-jlrpp people of colour in these United 
Jeoee: that pride avance. deep root. Siaiee, as may lie willing lo irn iliere. 
ed prejndicvs, the passiona and feara When iisohjerl is thus presented in 
are inv ked and a "rayed in formida plain langUi ge, In ihe mind of any 
111.- rarer sgainsl this Society, i's offi , unprejudiced man, it must appear lo 
Cera and   In mis.   are  cireum-lances I him strung" (passing   si ran 

either wlnii" Uey approach Ihe term 
ofearlhl) existence,or at other tioi > 
when Conscience directs to liberal- 
their slaves. Si,me ate real rain • 
by tlie fear, ti.ul if ihey who ore e 
maneipated remain in the (Jbiieii 
Siuics Ihey will he less happy in 
iheir new and tint tied elate of free- 
dom, j-»' ru her half freedom,) than 
ifsniijei'i in humane maaiere, CooM 
an an asylum I ir dislam lie provided 
for surli as may be hereafter freed, 
this dlfKeult) and rc.iraint upon 
slave holders Would IIP remot eil;->.nil 
by gradual and voluntary eiuaneipa 

i. 

■ 

—sonic Icr stale ru»li«; oiler- luti- 
liiiliiiariiius. Il is - ut jusi, tn li x n 
this society lie sligms of violating 
the CnnstilUlicn of llie Uni'ed Sla , R| | 
or wisbli'g to do sn, lo effi rt tl.cir 
purpose! Il is fue, thai sou p of 
the seek t he assistance of < nogresi 
in supporting their colony ii A' 'pa; 
bul il is exceed nglj unjust, on ihic 
account, lo ca>i mi I be soeieil all the 
udium of soliciting ihe'oioie) and 
means of the nation lor uiicmislitu> 
liniial pOTposiS. Ihe government 
ha , in sund y instances, laid aside 
these con«ni iionol srrup e»_ I has 
acquired territory hv pnrehoset vi it- 
nes> I, ui.ui II and the Floridas— as 
established colonies: as in I nui.iiint 
and Florida; ami in inacy oiher ns 
sauces ha- pant, d a pi I.my of deo 
recaptured blacks nn the en s of A/- 

ien; which is m-w protected In • nr 
navy and supported by the nation. 
A grand scheme, for ihe preset va'inrj 
ami colonisation of thp Indians, ie 
at tl.is lime the subject ofdcliberaliosj 
al \\ SshingtOO. (see a late report »f 
the Sicreiary of War )—And. » -ttl 
a full knowi'ge of all I heap thiurs, 
the HI.ml   p.   pip of  the   United   a o 

*: 

. inn. the number of   slaves lessoned.  a*ked. to brand with their dinle  nore 
T c colon) in Africa will   offer ibis the American society   for the coloni- 

■-> 

nil id 
ej—that; asy luni. zalion of ficc   people of eoloii'    he- 
ii«eiiled|     I* there any tliiiii; in all   or any of cause some of its   friends   «■ • k  ass<a« which, in th ■ iudgemeni ol sober tea    human iuti uriit 

a. n, do not in Ihe smallesi dpgrpp dp.  sn many objections, a*   have been ur-   these nbjei is   which  ronaiderale ami  la.ice fr«m llie goverrment. 
Iracl from its character, or lessen Ibe ged againit H. heHeeling men will eond-mn?    None,      The  huinhle   i  di\idual    who ad- 
digully of ihe  high   and   holy   nffippj     I have said — lhat the views of this so far as I am inf rmed. have ventur- dress, s   \ou   b-l-  ui   thm   ih>- e..|.. 
which ynufill.     When was it known, soeietj   ore  patriotic.     Ihey   wish, ed   directly   and   openly    in arraign nizaiion sneietj are not dependo I nd 
thai am man, or •ss.cia'i.m of men,  a  d are •truing, in  diminish an evil, them: but some have found fault with tjoigiess   and, perhaps, PPO di   ».r» 
in «de efjnrtc lo do good, wiibou1 meel    which has grown 'o an alatamig size, the HI A NS USED to obtain them. well without their »•! furl I ei 
ingoppnsitfnnr    *< m«'l<mes. ihe mnre[an>> by  rap«lad  ances is overspread-      It is not a valid objection lo the as   thai aid   which is   mm void, bit 

ie, unas>umiRg, inohVnsive   ,, . ing the enuutry.    1 heir object   is. to sncialion over which you preside,thai dered by   the  national   \  ... n 
<"'•"• «''! ' •'•• ",'.' rt ••■ M-.-Hos ns • .1. ■!,,.  ire   rid ol   'i   pupiilaiinn,   which   has some of in  friends and   agents   havp visii <IIP coast ol   \t   (».  lo e 

11.m 
• u- 

><«t 
I 

tore vioieul anil frautie is ibe oppu.. been, and will ever be (so long as we been iudisercel in their manner of re* lecuun to the eoloni   of   rec^taied 



-. 

-- 

„, v, ., ;!• be • v . i>i*l M stales 
(,, v > Ur;« no oeer of whom Imve 
si,, ill »p roved Ihe plan) Will give 
Ptli ■.« ul ail bj their I. gis atures, 
Oh •.-ver properly called upon for H 
_on i thai itie colonj «■ Liberia will, 
i, ,-W   jears,   Subsist    by   its   OWB 
«n rgieo, "in ibe mean tune he would 
Obi *>k the ge e I govcrnuicni for 
m»n-y, meant, el protection, ftliter 
than they now give U. Hi believes 
lh.it the prostration pi the H If sn»e- 
rtlg itict, and Hie erection of* splen- 
did National Government on ih'ir 
nil-►. would be ihe greatest misfor- 
tune vtnich couid belal us ni a na'inii; 
mi'! 11 imsforuiie to the world, who 
link i" us for an exam, le of liberal 
iiinl «afe government, fhis opinion 
is iiecmmug ir'la'hionable; neverthe- 
less, he cannot eonseni to change H| 
Dniil he seen III erroi — and In h" b Wit 
ah-u by every wind of false doctrine. 

To be conclinlcl in ou   •>< lit 

Nineteenth Congress. 
riit.sr A£.v>/t».v 

IN  -K.NAIE. 
Ttmrvday April sT 

Agreeably lo mii.ie, Mr. S enfold 
aik d, and ob ained le i ve to introduce 
n bill authorising Ihe payment "fin 
ti - «• due to the Siale if New-Yo k; 
«! "ii *II read twice, aud referred 
lo   ;,e    ■i-iimiliee ol Claims. 

V|r. tfaiitb, from ih. Committee nn 
Finance lo wiom Ml referred tl-e 
i> • , ii out a lie ■ uuse of llepretenla* 
<i M, ifi.iknig appropriations ior cui- 
trying ui'u em ci 'he appointment of 
IVt ...ners to the Congres- of Panama 
reputed the *»me without emend- 
nn i, aud »lr. 8 gate nonce that he 
Would rill it up on  luesda) next 

Mi   Berrieo, from the semnCnm- 
sniiee. offered a proviso lo ihe bill, 
|a si.usiauee the sa lie with fie amend 
Oieiii proposed by VIf. Mcl.ane, in 
the Hou e of Ueprcsen'ntnes, to the 
resolution of tin- commit' e of Foreign 
Ri latiuns; wbieh   wsl   ordered   lo be 
printed. 

I .ie Senate resumed   ihp consider 
ai »n of the following resolution. 'Un- 
settled by ML Bfnii'b. of Nor h-Car- 
olin.-: , 

Wboreal 'he President oftne Lni- 
I d State*, iu bit open ng message to 
Congreos, usser's, thai InntntioM 
bad tieen accep'ed, niid that minis 
fers nn the part ol the United Mates, 
tjtwiii be eommis«ioncd to attend the 
<]•' Iterations at Panama,'' wilhem 
fuhm>tting said riomin tioi.s In tl • 
0fc«<c: Ami wiirca.« m an Eseru 
Jive roinmiitiiCii'ion of he ^u"' '• J 
of December, lSi3, although lie »»» 
rn is the nominations. yd maintain* 
th' nghl p fvi.-u-ly ann UOCed in his 
nperr-a me-s ge thai he possess sun 
authority to m k«- such appointments 
11/11 tocomm SHOD lliem, uithout the 
advice r.nd rousenl of t»-e Senate: 
Ami wk*erea»» a silent ne<juiiseeiice 
on '.no pail of this bortj may. nt 10m 
fuiiiri- linn", be drawn iota dangerons 
pr reilent; there Tore, 

Hnolvti I' «i ihe President «! tl^ 
United "l-tt.'i d-e n>i consti i.t ■• .1 
|» png«e«s either ttie right orih • pew- 
e'e to appoint Anibassedors or ottier 
public .Muiislers, but With Ihe advice 
anil consent of lll« Senate, except 
jvheu vacancies may happen in Ihe 
ceeeij;, 

Mr.'l ranch replied to the various 
araaotOb's wliieb had been urged a- 
gamut lhereiolution;aud WM follow 
eil by. 

Mr. liandnlph, on the Rume KKI'-.— 

MI It. concluded his remarks .bout 
■ii u'r1' • k. 

Mr. Hell then moved to lay the re 
goluii n on the table   and culled  for 
the Yeaa and Nays.    \ eas 28. Nays 

21- 

JJovse ct UspHts&Nrjrnts 

Mr. Webster, from the « nniniitiee 
on ihe Judiciary, reported the bi I lo 
iltri ihe lime of holding Ihe session 
0f il.e si linsot tl • Sii|iren>i Court of 
tie l;n'ed Staiea and of ll e»ea ion 
ot ii. Circuit C' »"• "l «b« United 
>•„! ■« for lb. I) .'nets oftieorgia and 
^urtifl'aroiiue. niihout a     • drrn ntj 
ai ,|    |u   t. II «, i-ied le be teau" a 

• *tiird .nut.- to m CioW 

1»r. M'Lane, freni »ha tfonimiMee 
•■•'I     >\    l\ »   .ii \l>ao«.      1      pll..    '      xtllll 

radnei'ig ibe rfuttes upon certitin win-a 
imported in'o ttie Unitei totes; 
wbieh was read twice, cimmitted, 
made the order "f the day l«r lo mor- 
row, and ordered to b • iirmied. 

.Mr. Ktt'&ander, of Tirgilia, from 
the Coinunttce nn the District of Co- 
lumbia, reported tlie bill from 'be 
Senate lo exempt the Professors,  See. 
of Co; inbi.i College from militia du 
ly, with mi amend nciit 

A motion waamatte by Mr. McCoy, 
ol V igiiiia, in eomiuil ihe dill to Ihe 
Committee   of the   Whole—-ayea i>4, 
ito.-s 63      No rjuo uin. 

The aineoililieiil strikes mil the 
words "lie tgcloWU and Columbia 
Collecea "' .i.. <l maeru ''diffsreal •«• 
miaanei of learning in the D-strict 
of C iluinliia.'' 

A bill lo authorise the P.iuden'    I 
Ihe United   Slates   to uin   iu|^iiark 
ihe bounding tiao bciwecu rw»^^ in 
of Deorgiaand Hie lerritmy  of Flor- 
ida \\a« read a 'bird lime m, I parsed 

aaVUtl TIO.I IKI    OFFIBKRS. 

M . ll inplml ioa< ed inn tt me l>> 
take up Hie bill nitkiii^p ovisrau for 
(lie surviving    Hirers u( the   army ol 
the it-vniuiion. witti its aaeadmeatti 
Aye, at—No * 51. 

Mr. Alsio i moved   to postpone in 
definitely the further consideration af 
the bill and i     i incndmeiiis. 

Do motion . M . Heed, the Aye» 
mid Nayi weie ordered ou ih'.s i|Ues* 
11 on. 

1      Mr. Webster offered a few remark> 
in favor of Ihe bul u» it «.»• ori»inall_> 

[reported; when V|r. I'. well of \ irgin 
lid-- Sir.** A It* on   having   withdrawn 
his uiolton of ind"iiniie u iotm >nemeii 
— II order  "  give  further  lime   in 
the examination af th*   iniend'oen 
novel   n lay the   liill on   the  table. 
\\  s 63 -Nuys i3. 

The vur •iu* nmofiomenti made in 
the first section in fenmmillGe ol the 
whole with o ie or two ex-'p'inn«: 
ill- only one of njiortanee relating '•■ 
the time ivithui ivbieh appftea'ions 
inn- be m.nie •> en'itle n, plic mis in 
re>iief, -wbieh *»a« repined "sa 

'months' but w hi I'll w s c • <eeA ■ 
•<f>ighteeo m.nnili4 by n voi?>of80 
to 43. 

O • mil ion f ir. C Arson, of V, C 
ihe ameodmeii was amended by in- 
troducing in"' the iwi li'ii; line, a pro« 
vision ••including those ivlm f.iiii;)it 
at the ii.niles of iwi fj's nmu tain, and 
C .w-P-.is, and urn tli   p io^s '' 

v| r Ward, of New York, then mo 
ved f r:ii"r in amend, by uftrndueing 
after the ln'«l amend netil a proviaimi 
inelndiut* '''It »" whofmigh'at Sara- 
t'nja. at the tik .>» of Bu'gnyne, ni 
Beimi••< on. and at 
Aics flO    N'ays 3 i 

Mr. BurgeM i in-II moved m nmei d 
the-amendment by striking >ul all af 
er ihe enacting words, am! inserting 

thef i! iwin-i. 
See 3 Snd beit farther enacted. 

That he aveofl ling officers aforesaid 
be, and they are hereby directed and 
re.joircd to udjus!. and make a State- 
ment, and distribution of dollar* 
auinn^ such ol the tirvivors of those 
who served in the army or Navy n 
ihe United Slates, in the revolution- 
ary war, as are not provided for by 
the first scrim,! of this act, r as art- 
nut now, by law, pensioners of the 
United States, beins* citizen* thereof 
mi the day of Ihe date oft' s a#t, and 
who, at any lime while in service 
wee under the pay f the United 
States, and who served at any one 
continued term of service, though uu 
der dill run enlistments, during 'lie 
term of liine'montbl, or any greater 
|«ng<h of tune, who shall apply at the 
Treasury    Department,   therefor,   on 
or    before   the   eipiration   of    
moo*hi from a d af'- r the d i a of this 
act. ami said distribution to tti» per 
sons aforesaid lo be made, shall be 
made acfiinlini; (0 their » veral 
Urades. ID the following proportions. 
v z: t-. a iajor U'IHTII, i^4i>: to a 
Brigadier General. goj:ton Colonel 
or Lieutenant Colonel, 830; to a Ma- 
jor. 2B doll's; to a Captain. 20 doll's; 
in n i iciiieiiant or   Knais;n,   13 doll'*; 
ii, n non i mssioned "■' eer, Mn-i- 
r.„    ,,    I'   isi doll «•     An I wl   ii 
Ihe di>ii tbnuon nforesatd, shall bave 

been made, in manner, and to the per- should put ratsbane into my raoulw 
suns aforesaid, a rerlifieaii   shall he a. ts.e Bseesleaaj   with   wbieb I am 
issued and delivered >o eaeb of  Ihem d. ity   c-auimed      How   much    more 
fur Inn proportion of .aid dollars, true dignity was there m the  simpli- 
wlnoh said certificate shall he signed city of addraM  among   the   Romans; 
by  .'nnil  dated   on  the  day  on l.<reus  Cicero,   i.ecioio   Bruto   lm- 
wlucli   such   distribution   shall   have peratori, or Caio Mareelle Consuli— 
been made,   tearing an inf rest of live tli m 11 his excellency    major general 
per cent, and redeemable at ibe plea Noodl . or to the turn    John    D»o<lle. 
sure of the Uovernment af the United   »ly objoeti ns are perhaps,   trivial 
States. an I wiim-ical; bat for my soul I eaa- 

Sec.'4>. And be it jurtbrr enacted, not help a ating them. If therefore. 
Thai u'l eommissioned olfiaers in 'he ' should same tiatea add rras you wiib* 
.Naval Service in the war afores iid.1 out tin- Excellency tacked win must 
whose   rani;   relative to   Ihe   rank of i not esteem   it a mark of  personal or 

official disre*peel, but ibe reverse.* 

Forgery —On Saturday moraing 
la.i, a genieel looking young man, aw 
the name of Albert Pointer  uresentcd 

eommissioned uHiecis in the army a 
foresnid, was nut   established by   the 
C'inlinental Congress, uII  Chaplains 
in the nrmy or navy aforesaid, and all 
ollicers in  the   Hospital department 
of-either, shall) for  the   purposes of to Mr.   lenr*  While, af this town, a 
the third section   oflhi-.net,  he   re-j tiek»t in the (Jrand Consolidated l.ot- 
eiev tl IIS of the grade of Captain in I tery, drawn on   Wednesday   last, is 

1 theeiiyvf Waihingiou, the numnere 
of which, us iliry uppearcil nn ibe 
face of the ticket, entitled It to t eTof 
flfK) dollars —As n was onl* on 
eighth, il was not examined very 
scrupulously by Ir. W but n check 
for Ibe i.m-.nut Has immediately giv- 
en b> him. This happened before 
ihh nk wa« opened. In ihe mean 
time, ..- W. discovered, by holdi ,g 
the icket up lo the light, that a Nn. 
had been ingeniously pasted on by 
wbieh it -eemed lo be entitled lo "IO 

p ze above stated Mr Weal, ono 
af or indefatigable p ace. offis-m, 
wss immediately put in reqnisiliee. 

d l> m Ihe description givonaf -io 

the  \  iny. undall others in the naval 
se-vic-  provided fur bj   said   3d »ei-- 
lion, »'.ul  be considered of the gr.,d 
i.l nou-i.iiinniis-ioned   ofiiut-rs.   musi- 
Ciniis, or  piivntes. 

Bee. 6. And be it further enacted 
Thai MO peison shall be entitled io 
receive a eettifieate as aforesaid ac 
cording io ihe provisions of the I bird 
and fourth Section of this act, until he 
shall  have made proof o'his services, 
according to the requirements lb rcof. 
t i the satisfaction mi the S- cretary of 
t'e Treasury, therein showing the re- 
giment or cnp«    ship   ot   vessel,   in 
which he  served, and his then place 

• I   reside,icr:   Nor   shall   the   pro*  • 
rinsoftho   sections  of this  act las 

■oresaid, be deemed '"   token to ex 
-tn! io an) foreign officer  o-   soldit 
i'i" served in the wni uf'Tesaid. 

Mr. Vance then etjhved  to  lay tl 
ill on iho table, nud for Us exaiiiiiui 

I ion.     \y-s b'J— Noes 33. 
The House adjuured. 

Leiingtoa " 

NRW-YOHKI APUIL 28. 

Destrud ve F re.— Last night, tin 
|N<-» Kxehangi Buililing.nl tlie cor 
[iiarofDarden and William streets. 
I owned by Nt'ssrs. Lord and Dclavun 
i'lere entirely consumed by lire It 
; ir. ke oui in an upper i'nry in Harden 
st eei. and hef >'e   it   w»s   impossibh 

' II  save   Ihe  buildiagi     The- engin 
[c-impani s iv-re   ••« active •■■■» u-u '. 
at, I succeeded in  preventing irs c.-m 
mnntcuting to any of the adjoining 

' tionses  w-'ich were, however, eonsi* 
i|e iilily injured by the ''ailing of the 

I Bxehange. The occupanls, muny of 
( whom an'losers lo a large amount. 
! i-rp ilesvs Arthur Bronton, .1. 
115 Murray. S.iml. Cindle*, f< Co. 
M'IIII it'iy Kellogg, A. W. H>rdie. 
I l,o d  &  Deldvui,   (owners   of the 
•-,:,,Id r. -I      F.     \.      Mriteher,    1>.     .1. 
Scliuyt'*r, (ilh'idi   Island Coal Com* 

i lUigmun, esucceeded intraci'glkej 
voul i |n Ins biding place, and fiunity 
• nductieg him "ojail, where he u w 
.waits the sentence of ibe law —and 
n "tiod and his country" rro iee.ro 
nm "Pel. Hep 

3.  P.   KnwiN has   been  appointed 
n-1 Master at rVashville ami u jje^dt 

clamour   bat   been   raised   h cause a 
Jacks in man   was   not   preferred   by 

President     !t is  very   properly 
sked   what peealiar   or exclusively 

clamis hare  the friends   of General 
Jack.on on  the administration?    IT 

e President   were  to undertake to 
il.-i.e them, ho should  b -g>u at onet) 

by resigning the station nf Chief \|a. 
g-strate, f.r noth eg   short of that 
w ml I satisfy thfiin      Mr. J ff. rson'a 
plan ivis io appoint his friends In  ,»'- 
Ii,-   atiwijs and he sometimes !ttpne«J 
oufQiis   pponenis withoui eeiemonya 
pirlicularly in the pnsi nlFic- i|»|i .■ t- 
ui'Mt, lo put them in. giving as an ef« 
cusethat -lew died and none  re.ign- 
ed.v    M-.   tdatits ought not to be 
censor-d Tor following J ff   son's ei« 
ample     At no  time  bad .1 ff.- sou'* 
administration tn contend agtins' a 
more factious oppnsitim     ks'to Mr. 

io-i-iv)  Bell, (nue-ion ronml t>  M'-j Krwin.it is oo   I k-!v th t a be  er 
Sinness,    N   Y.    Lamboard   Bunk,le,,nic°co0,d *****DMn «■•<»•    H   in 

!M  rbleM  itn'aet'r igCo.C  I) Co   !* g-nile-oaa  or  -ie«»e I   c'.a-a-   r 
den, Charles Dmham,  William Van n,( 'r'alilieations.andOmeral J.ck- 

I'l  ok  and William II   Maxwell.  ln->'»'" fri*»d« Ihemselvos   las-  fall e- 
Isurince was eff-e'ed nt   the Howard. Iw«»d him Clerk of the Hump >,f Re- 
' .lutual, Englo. and   Chalham Com |p-'pscntalivea of th- L gislamre of 
Ipn.ies to about  190 000 doll-, hut  I'ennessee.—Lexington Reporter. 

I tins sum is slid |o h- dilivered among 
several of ,''<* other comp-uiies in Ihe 
city, by the insurers.    It is said thai 

I one of the occupants whos1 insuraoen 
|had     xpired tn.t ab ve  three ihvs. t 

CII MAP  FIATS. 
The   Subscribers  after   returning 
eir sincere thanks for the encour- 

an.l who'   had neglected to   renew it,   Bgr-men!     received    heretofore,   beg 
| has lost 80,000 dollars. leave to inform 'heir customers and a 

— 'generous public,  that they  have on 
i     Ii is w-il known that Hen. Charles hand,  and will keep  constantly  for 
I tee of revolutionary piemory, hod an sale,   » complete assortmnit of 
oiler aversion toahow  tiilese. lldis- *?       «   ,.r     ,  ., 

KIIIJlII!    The  following  aslr.ei S Fur «J Wool Hatfi, 
a letter from him lo Paririek Henry, Mad-nfilie best materials llieeoao- 
ihen Oofernor of Virginia, is an ev- try iffinls, and iu the most fashion- 
ideneeof his republican simplicity of able  lyla; which from the extent vc~ 

Imannners: nass of their busiiets, tliey will sel! 
••I here  is a barbarism crept in a-  as   cheap   as   any   oilier  person, for 

Imongst us that extremely shocks me. Cash, or a short  crcdil (o those w.-o 
|   mean   those   tinsel    epithets   with   arc punctual.      .'nry and State   U'i:» 

I which il came in for  inyshai)w» ness Tickets or C.untry produce will 
lareso b-plastcred hisExeeltenej and  be received a« Cash. 
his Honour, the Honorable President VVIL    I V.M   \DAMS, 
of the   Congress,  of the   Honorablej PETER   ADi.MS. 
Convention. This fulsome, liauseat- 
in^ cant, may b w II enoogn ada led 
In ba.ba'ious m -narch es, or to g-ali- 
fy ibe unadul erated pride ul the 
magnificent  Pompous   A'i»tocraeiesj 

Greensboro", April Jt.—3*. 

Blanks  ami  all  kinds of 
Printing done on the short* 

biii"in   a  great,   "free    manl)    equal  j.^f    notice,    am!   must    ■-.■ |. 

'""•" "'" ;\\?\;dtZ1 stL. luathle terioi, at thia lisUce ior rn) own part, I wvila as liei t«e/, 

- 

* 



♦   . 

uomrninnfl ilmiti.    fluHfheba9 
vited his opponent   to 'In- Arid  ai 

i slays iiim li nnrahly (as ii is tersest 
he passes iti security with iinpunit 

11. w often have we ""en >""" 
Few tmumnces nave trainmtred, w|w   are raisP(, ,Ilrt educate 

6KBI NSttOBOUGH: 
WBDJfBSDA T. MA Y10. 

If any, since the formation   of this  together from theif iiif.n«y. and p>i« 
Government, which   looked,  in our ed by the roost lender IM «f friend 
approach to them, to be so full of ship, and who bid fare, to m <k-- bngo 
fearful, or at least of embarrassing  ****** iiisnrie-y.fro.iis me mis 

...   .   \ undeestanding, fww  pernaun. i| 
consequences, M t.iosc which  had (he rorflcioonand deftigni-K. be-on 
Connexion   with  the   recent  Creek   n,,. naurderers of each oilier.     I he 

.controversy, ami which is now go have loo much pride to seek an in 
happily  adjusted.   The Executive *ervie», for the adjustment of hHr 
fc  ' ' lx        ,      ,     , .-   ,J dispute*, but a challenge is given and hii(   it must be confessed, a delicate      '      ,   . .   :   , ■        . i r.cr- peed, thev repair t • the combat 
and highly responsible task to exe ■ w|||c,| re9„|,s jn consigning n r 
ante ; and a task, the execution of both to an untimely grave.    Should I lot. 
*hi<h  irtraired both   wisdom and either survive. pleasure is «• from      SEC. 2— The President ahull pre 1 l • •        ■.:.. : - ...:u .... « l.;... - . 
Jt.mii'Ns, and without (lie exeisisr 
of both, the most embarrassing con   ^ rf ||ja f.jr|1(| an,,,. .,„ mi, n 

But he that faitetb,   h ushe-ed  wi h 
Ins sins up >n his head, IW«i   he pre- 

■ nee of an omnipotent (4 id ; there 
being no rcfreot-ui,-e bevml lli«" 
g ave, Ins case must  b-- lu Deniable 

Sequences mus; have followed.     I hi 
public tranqu lily, to say the leasl '» 

it. was certainly menaced a: hum   i 

Whilst those of other countries and c| 
other kinds of governments, looked 
fo the occurrence and hailed ii a1* a 
mnijitum of our approaching disso 

Itt'ion.   To meet such a < risis, and 
to pass it as has hem   done. U aliki 
demonstrative of the firmness ofoui 
republican  abiir and "ft he wisdom 
of the Executive to whom the ndmin 
rstration of  our government is en 
trusted.    We are out of the contro- 
versy unhuri, and in a way highly 
honorable to the government ; ami 
■which is no   less gratifying In tin 
friends ol harmony at home, loan t 
the advoca'cs « I liberty and repub i 
.•sin government a'I over the world. 

Whilst the Executive is entitled to 
the thanks and lasting gratitude of 
the country, for its  proceedings in 
ihis very delicate   and responsible 
controversy, it is especially  due t« 
the Secretary of War, on whom from 
}iis i.mYial relation to (lie subject, the 

rty si.ali bo a President, four Vice 
Presidents, a Secretary and 1'rea 
surer, to be elected annually by bal 

snle at all meetings "I the society- 
nliall call extra meetings when ne 
rcssai y^v and shall lay before til 
meeting!! ol the Society, either ver 
bally or in w iiing, such useful in 
formation as he may have receive 
dm inn he recess ol the meetings. 

SKC. 3.   I he Vice-presidents aha 
leed ;  woe and .niseiy will be biajbe  designated   1st, '2d, 3d  and i'h mi 

porti >n lorevef, 
«lur ar ny» and   Navy   have  been 

robbed of s me ol th ir brightest'or 
laments, bv (bis detestable practice 
anil of Hi-si" in . w bo have p   a ntcd 
themselves   before 'he bayonets • 
(heirenemy, and pr ived t,i the wo-Id 
that tliev fae.d not. when engaged 
in defence of their hi ived country 

We have read bat a few weeks 
go, of the wnl'-ilimate  -icriir.-eine 

.. Washington, between the Secreta- 
ryof State, Mr.   and a disiin 
guislied Senator In Gong ess   Mi 
— We nee (hem repairing to tii 

Held of honor -s blond "i5."- )' as si 
vages and aticinoting the dc-:ru •not' 
of each other.     IVll  ii  the   man 
who will not shrink v.ith horror at ,„,( .,,« 0„j anv money except by or 
such dTscene 2 I'wo ol our most:.j,| ,. 0|*|j„. President, countersigns 
•Its iiiguished Statesmen, who should uv ,|„. Secretary. He shall repot 
always he snvnigsl    III* first   In (I -   ,,, (np Hlmua| meetings of HlCSociety 

who shall, in case of the death, ab 
senceor icsignaboa of the President 
lieiform the duiics of the President 
\iz : Fust, the 1st Vice President 
hen the -2d Vice President, and so oi 

to the i h. 
SEC 4—The duties "f the Secre 

taiy shall he to record the proceed 
nga of each meeting ol the society, i; 

b n»k to  be kept by him for ti«a 
ui pose, in a plain and legible haul 

writing; and further, to do such o 
tier writing as may  he required b\ 
he President or (be business of til 

s iciuty. 
ate. 5—The Treasureraliall rc-j 

eive into his hands, and take charg 
if the limits of the society—He slial 

claim against su ha1 iin;'i >us prac-: ,1,.. ,(l.4t,. ,tll| nonditiun of ibeir funds 
tire, set i In:; an ex nnple tjWhe W t d. stuiig^n-d. tail H.i amount of mi 
which, il persisted in will be it ml | UIPH ,',r«<ive.l and the disbursement 
ed with I hem 'M awful cwnsetpifiicea i ,B8je ,j,p  |)rereoding year, and the 

.     , ,, . . .■, ,,.,. .....     However high thayniigiitbuvoWoii4 balance actually on hand. 
fturden of it rested, as did (he negn-. |n (||e ^,ullMiw of „,,   Aini.rican j Aurici.K. III. 
rjations which led to its scHlcment,' ,„,„,,,,., ,,v uivill!. WMV ,„ ,nc Jireittl j     ,-,ie prim-,ry object of this Socie 
t« award to him a large share of Ihe  passion of revenge,   have drawn a (vs|,,n be the eoi-ouragement am 
praise which is due on so happy  a 
termination  ol it :  and olthougli o- 
ihers may have contributed their aid 
yn eff'Tting   this rc«u!'.   Ihry   have 
n • veil trenly in co operation with 
the views of tlie Secretary,  and in 

accordance wi'h his adv:re.— 
Journal, 

Mapnf.v -,/'; Carolina We learn 
th*f tfcu Court of An«on eimntj ha« 
rrrpofU d-ree'*d n survey of the e>.i|. ■ 
t«r t- b' oK.de for the use of Juho Me 
Sir K«q- of iliis town, inthepiibli 
e.ii.n «f bi« new W p of the Stale, 
j\ rorreet Mop beme muell wanted, 
t»r would r<»p»rifilH\   Uliggeot to the 
aiuihaeitiea in athet rr.anliei the pro- 
urirly of MlaWiasj the liberal exani- 
p|r-   hus set.    Ai"l fo» the pvrpote of 

vale over those splendid dc ds which ! ,;,.„,„„,, „, ,,f Agrii uiture—that o 
they had befote achieved; and | |,-i(ml|v |)(,.n,.stic Manufacturescba 
brought up in themselves and their- br B8eCon(iarT object, 
country, a sligma,thai can be wiped ' AnTICLe IV. 
.ir by the lapse ol time only. Many j T,|0 j,i,4,|, n,„| 5th section of at 
no doubt, but for tin- fear of being Lr| 1)(. Ass01„i,|v, passed in the yea 
branded with the epithet f Coward. y8i2 «.ntktl«*<l •• An Act to promot 
would decline risking their lives in ; . R|.iri||,m.e ail(| pami.v Domesti 
ihis,inconsistent m«nnei ; should a .\ja,iufai turrs,» s],a|| be observed ii 

the government and management o 
this society. 

AllTlCLK. V. 
Officers of the society shall enjoj 

IMII be called a coward because he 
teats eternal punishment ? I pre- 
sume n.i. lint on I he contrary evin- 
ces a spi> it of In i ■••ism. 

On- |e«ishturesh iveendeavoured I,he |irivi|eKe „f voting upon all sub 
tosupprr-as duelling, but without any ,. (J) M (;t|icr membPrg. provide 
apparent effect. I hose niacrean a j ,,.)Wcver. t|iat n., member shall vot 
wlm wish to h.-lamed lor heroism, Untm pjecdan of any officer whenh 
i-vado the I iws by retreating out or bi> % cani|jd8te. provided fur 
one state into .mother,'h. re comm. si t,ipr> ^ ,„ f|(| (.M(. „,,„„ „,„ pfe. 
the foul deed of murder, and lhus|9|den( ive a vofc e t „ an 

sets justice at d-fiince.    I osuppnss { ^^ 
tliis practice. I think v would b- wise ARTICLE VI. 
io our legislatures  to p ace fetch ..f      T((p mpp(i||, „f (he „ocJety 8,|ai 

pr..er,r.»g.w.i» o»e.al .urv y-. Mr..iomi.ro on »n e.,„.iny w.-I.the mid- br.hrldln^shborougb.annu'illyan 
:MrrUewfcrm«u- ihnt be «ill delay | night assass uact and vigorously I f ^ nfce||  {{m^  as  „|p S(|(,ip( 

'he pablieation for a aUrt time.        j enforce such   laws as   may   tend to upon or the  President! 
Firr.rrE OB.    J bring such characters to justice, let L^^ p|.oper.. 

them (lee where they in v. 
U.UtH'I.Y. 

Granvilie May i. is^«. 
Wot the Patriot. 

MB. EDITOH—The practice of 
•jvielling ia considered by some, tube 
a very laudable one ; and by others CONS   IITJ   i(JN.' 
5t has been looked upon with indig-   Of Ihe JtnndMph .■l;nrultnral S.uielij.  quorum, but a less number may ad 
•»■ lion.    S me of our most  disiin.      We i itizens of the County of K.o    journ from time to time until a quo 

The meeting of the society shall 
nd 

upon or  the   Preside 
prose 

ARTICLE VII. 
At the annual meetings of (he soJ 

riety eleven members,  and at nthai 
meetings five members shsll form ( 

meetmi 

guiuhed ri'itenSi  have  resorted  to dolph,  for  the   eurourigeraent  and   rum shall he formed. 
tl''"1 impious awfc of redressing their promotion of Agriculture and Kami ARTICLE VIII. 
s»r><nga ; although it is in direct op- lv Domestic Manufactures, do form'.    The society at any anB al 
wonitionio the laws of God and man. ourselves   int-i a Society,   to be de-  miy pass such byedaws or regulaJ 
Tie Individual who has put !ii" ad nominati-d the Randolph Agricultural lions for the government of the soci 
terser*   'o   death clandestinely, is I Actety* and f >r the  giivernm«*nt  of ely, not inconsistent with this Con 
j i en fr m society as a monster on- said Society, we idooi ttie following  stituti«n, as they  may think necea 
fi       live : »e lo.'k   upon him with Constitution : <sry, and upon all subjects or qne*. 
t.       opt    Hid say  the sentence is \STICI.K I. lions the   majority of the meraberc 
{ost, when he is fonsignsd to an i«-      Sac. l.—MT*I/   vidaea «f liau- pr«t«at shall govern 



tiagp as witli MM^i IIU «*1if thef)T\m J. \. F DULKE S, 
Wuttiirh 'Oil who k ■ 'Us ihe secret. _ , . 

Having  returned   li.ui   rni*iel« 
nhia, where lie lias ueei  ailendin * a 

4RBCDOTI  of  fiLTAIU. J^  nf   ^^   ^^  ,„   „,„ 
When Frederick ihe   (leal made (jnivers.iv of Pennsylvania, resp el- 

slimi excursions, In- used lnquiii'ly |'u|!y inform* hit friend* and the pub- 
Ito take Voltaire with lnm.     On one lie io gem-rail), ilia. In- imeii'la c >m- 
■occasaion the philonophei   followed meaning immediately, the prae iee of 
I tin- king in a post chariot  andalune. Medimnt in it* various branches, in 

A v nog page, fur   whom  Voltaire ihe Pawn of tireeosboroug , ihe vi- 

'I'lus \\<>rk is lln   HIn 

ibad been lie means o I   procuring a 
severe  reprool  some day.i before, 

0 had % owed to be  revenged   on lnm. 
As it wa* Ins  tlni}   to  precede   the 

ANSPACII. Ikmg  lor the purpuse'of seeing thai 
11 'in 

entity   and in thi* adjoining Loan1 ies» 
when hi* lervices ur>- required 

He ha* pareka«ed    b» H»n*e and 
li'tt nv»set 1 liy Dr. V\ a'.ici'i. a< well a* 
• lie wliol- of hi* ^edtehie* : I '>•■■*% 
wi fi I he addition ifihose he pa 

„    f ihe lelayswerein readmess,he inld „.,, ,„ ,.„. c„, nfPniladetph.a,   >.ll 
tin productions   which the   B< Irish lull ihe |in*i masters on the road, thai make, it i« praaui I, a Hoop mi m- 
metropolis has } ield<-d Ins yrai. It I Ihe king had an old in nkey of which |vrj,ir toary in he state. !'•-• .*.* 
furnishes abundant materials f»i the Ihe was passionately hind; thai h< from ihe country, can b *npp *4 
gratiflratioli of thai literary gossip used to have him demised like ihe with kfediemes an reasonable t- on; 
ing, which peruliaij .narks the pre-   gi nth-men   nf the   ronrl, ami   look Physicians w'lsse aa*orim»at ma* io 

him with him   in .ill   his journeys, broken, wiil oa appneaiion.be   ao- si'ni era, and   which   wbae n m K'' 
u> acquainted wi >h ihe ■*•* r   am Ihe ..iiiin  I he said   mil ilcil nobody Oil nt a n> literate   id< ane< the. 
li.ii.it   .i| many   individin «,   whose  hut ihe   kt g, and   *#a   extremely Pr,m* •■•' 

I hem, thai il I his Nf»ukcy   sh nlil at 
em pi fi quit the raniagi i    whh'h 

i.i'    was   placid, 'hey    inns'    by   all 

(genius or   atlainnema have placed I miathlwoua; lie- thercfori    cautioned 
them ah »ve ihe   ■ >rdnia y   level  ol 
their species, creates tu-'wdhstaod 

ling a distaste lor   mure snlid Intel- 
Ire II.11 loud, anil   .stands in  the way 
of living tin i it which would aspire to 
reward or di.tim it n. I be M' 

I moles of the   Maigi.ivine c-ntaln 
many anecdotes o| Ihe wi's am 

Isclio.ai'S o| lh. list, mil tin- li> giinn • 
In:   Ihe   present   century.— H ivine 
travelled ihmugh Km ope. sh H- 

lln cs events illustrative of the vari- 
otis manners ami   customs woin 
characterise the different cap! als . i 
that   portion   ol    the   (il •he.     1/1; 
Lady Mary Won ley Moil ague sin 

Iredideil some lime in Const niinnph, 
and like  that   accomplished   leni il 
liitnislits anecdotes not al all di m 

Igatory to the disciples of ihearabi-.o 
Ipi'iipliet.     The Mai'g-uviiie of  Alt 
IspHch is Ihe  yoiiogisl   d■ lighter of 
jthe loiirth Karl ol II- ■ k. hy. am! W is 
(born iii  I) cember   1750. 

I'li'iM,- uhn require 'ii* p' fe**|o i*J 
iTvif., ma) rely -n ai* pr>m|i ••-«» 
ami punctuality, a* well a* hi« >*'*t 
ex r i OH to serve ih 'Hi farhfullv-— 
•!•• "a'i promise no   >ore ; the le* -» *T 

in. ans |.ri v. II  him.    When Vnliat.e hw „„,,!„. i; ,kl„ ,.,,„  y ,„, l|MI    ^ 
eandid   and   ^ue ooa   |im» -e. iiy   a 

when   lh y   beenm* 
qiiikinl i| with Inn 

'lie  O'l* 

»iiiri'i-n!!y 
.i! ei wards arrived al the   pot. and 
would havi  alighted   fro n   the car 
ii ige» all the |M-o|ile ol  the inns s re 

ii'iiihlv opposed him; and   when he 
ut nut in- hand to i»fi < o   the   door,]   
ey gave him several smart raps on  Improvement oil SilW-Mlilli. 
ie knuckles. laUghin 8 iinm derate- 

\ al lh<  same  lime.     Vdlai'd  not 
'*.i owintc a word of  I • 

(Ireensbor u* ■,  \t>ril n  isi •  tf. 

If   n> u.'raou   loiu d naul a S1 ■•'> 
,i .till bunt or reuaire I. on 'i II iiiciii ■ •• ■■ man,  could- . ... ,    . •      , ' 

that cut* Train iwanty live to one ho». 
col  undeistand   what   tins strangei.    . 

Bhe w».s 
I man ted at an early nge to Lord 
Craven, bin the   parties  not   being |:(« invi n or punished; and HUM H 

,i weeding mean1; lie gol into a  In 
• nits rage, and tins m tide ihe people 
iugh   hr   more,     ihe   re|iorl   wan 
on spread, owingIM the indu tiy 

I'llie |iatee, and eveij hndy came oil 
he inns io see the king's monkey 

•ml in laugh at it.     In this manner, 
me whole >.| ihe |oiirncy passed tind 
'■ i..isi  Voltaire's anger to the high 
• .' pilch Ihe king I'lmd theV'<'k so 
e nil   a one, lha>   he Would   not jiave 

[altogether of congenial   llKposil 
jthey  very   wise'y aepara"<*»     I hi* 
[step induced Lady Cravan in Iravi : 
amongst othei c in Is she visited that 

[ol the  Margrave ■ f  Anapaeh, who 
ibeing the nephew "I   Cendine, i on 
lamt ofGeotgi   the id  <•'   bngland. 
hud known her   fi ■ni   her   infancy 
She spent the grea u pull "I hei 

Itiine in the .society ■)! this prince 
land accompanied him Io Li*hon, 
1 wheie n.iiio Inckiiy hearing ol Ihe 
Idealh of ibe old jVlarglavin' Slid ol 
|Loid Craven at   ihe same lime Ihe 
travellers were  nulled  and bet aim 

lone.— (ilobe ami Emerald. 
We cepj ihe •       •   . «n« 

R //('('.•/mis upon the g\ owth oj Lux- 
\iinj—"I have oiler nfiected Imw 
lnm h Luxury has increased in Lou 

lil'ui ol late years. Do n h ds, sol 
hollows and eaiy seats are specien ol 
Jitixury in whit h I have never iudn 
Ig'd because   they   tend    '•>   cnnvn' 
tin body, and render it unfi   for fa 

[ligue.    I always make ose   of hard 
mattresses, and ac< us-mn mys If in 

Fine open air in all weailie"r.   I Wer* 
\ally know two young ladies  id high 
quail y. (sisnos) who em ploy i il a srr 

iviint wtli sof! hands■(<> ^i-<- Hem 
gently old of hid in tin morning! 
N1 thing less than al pot.etlul van 
il> could make sin h |iersniis su ini- 
to Ihe fatigue* of a tnilei," 

M ngiance 
■mplete. 

it   the young   page was 

p-r en filler vn h Ihu n-ias 
'jiiniiij sf water, can by wi.ti j, «.% 
toe Kdttor of ihit y :\HT. p is! yu <l. J* 
«e"vel i\ ;il. i\ ni i ri . ado wed ■ lib RIMSI 
ilnl lie* 'ii the * bur leal notice. -is 
peraun alluded in eam • lo Hn* |> >«« 
iv 'I reeumineiidi'd l>y llie ii -t v »- 
■ ie i- * oi !i:s -ini' and the mir » 
Virgaia 

(Jreei«'i.'iro     lav '1     -—"• 

\ List ol" Lcllvi'S 
ii-'-i,.'."i::iJ'   III   tin!   foattliiica 
i-eoilio" -tig i, on I lie  I-i il II     | 

\ y ting angel i t ilistioctinit, beii g 
• •■nt d< nil (otbi* 'S old. on-onn'hu- 
-iness, tnr the liist time,   had an "Id 
inii'iei Hpiril usigned him as a gtilll : 
'I ey arrived over fhe sea of Vlarhn 
i■ o, in the middle of the long day "' 

lobsliuati light  between tie   fleets of 
) Ii dney   and    l)e   (i-assc.      When 
| inoiigli Ih- clouds oTsmoke, he s-n 
the fiie of i he guns, »he decks cover 

led with mingled limbs,   and bod'c* 
dead   or dying    the   ships   sinking. 
burning or blown   into the air, and 
ihe quantity of pain, misery ami de. 
- ructioh   the crews   yet    alive   were 
bus wi'h so much   eagerness   deal* 

mg round I • one another; be turned 
lugiiiy to his guide, and  said,   yon 
■louden: g bio-kheatl, you are iguo 
rani of your   bus nes*; yon   under 
uok 'o en duel me to ihe earth, and 

vou have brought me into hell.    No. 
sir, Siiys the guide, I have no mis- 
take; this is r ally earth    and these 
are  nn II.     Devils   never   treat   one 
another, in this cruel manner,   they 
have more sense, and  more of what 
men call humanity.— Franklin's Let. 

Just in   tune.— A gun   maker  in 
. .i-hiiigtnii,   advertise*    '•Dueling 

•nil in .' r- 
Will li.   b^-'-ii* 

ril. w neb, if II.ii take 
": ■ tin  <l ij of Jiii) m»it, 

.   .:.• Uisueeal P  •   0 fiee. 
.1      oar'iii H". M.   Vfin*trong.  VX 

• I'I Vllbright, vlory   \lexand-*i  Jotta 
Ar-oli -Id, ha.se  \   -iliel I. 

It    Hiram  il   Ha'ward.   \\ ill^.m: 
lirown. s! IIM| '.Il IJi lnm. John !5 
liarl.   Willi&iii i$ ason^ Sarah 11 ■• 
I i IV 

C James Cl mmons, .Imp Cair- 
•>rv. humi* Ca !. >.) '• muel (.'ra- 
ven, Henry Cebb,   l'tii"p U ■• ir, .1 ••■- 
• pit ('!'■>'-. i\»uarl A  Careen. 
'   U   John 1) k . Britio Daniel. 

t£    (,'lerK .HI I  ilaaieri i eniii i;. . 
/■" (.'up am John Fowler, Justuo 

!' e'd«, iVilham Purbiah. 
(i    William Uanaon. 
// .1 i-i'iih ii „i ier L< itaa Huyat* 

itnb'erl II  milt'in 
./    lieJn i .1 ii-«, KI'S Je***'. .r-.i- 

*eph   .la  kaou,   I bunas .1 •  <■*.  i',-    ft 
Jaek*iii, l*e(er Jeukio>t James Jolntr 
• ii i, x\ ii iam .!inkius. 

Ii' >V illiaio Kin<, Nwney k":)ry, 
.lii-uli Konaull   Abel k    ght 

L Joseph l.nve't, Kdward I ■ rd, 
J II MI I. -.HIliei h. 

.'/ .lane* latt'-rn. — MeL^S-aSa 
llaebel vlarkiny. Sun on VlendlU, l)ii- 
niel vleKiiiniii, I>I-I.I Mcinh-niM■&■. 
gusansa  '•'.urrnw. 

.V    William Niew, 
/*   Jonathan Park ', 4   B njariui 

I'ist   s" tor ••gentlemen disposed to j ||. V Phillip  .1 > Patting) n, Ho- 
iiimliide    their   arguments  in   theibert Patorson, Wiliiam Pattei 2, 

Hejlectionx upon M rrxoffi.    Rome  field of hi>nm "    He bus likewise!     it   (i ««• Raokin 2   J leph Rf- 
'• quarter ng bullet moulds, giving four •hardaon, Andrew Rutael 
rha ces I. one."    We  hope that no     s   'I"5?1'  rt,'a4V.  SheriiT. Joahwa 
ge Ili-man   will   neglect   ihe offer— S,*P' *""•   ,,aae  Stanley,   WilUa 
four chan ea lo one should no! ben. s»!t r-   u tDiam Sheilj, Sell. Sta- 
e.io kedjil s belt rtban silk .oats   '"'Jj ''" ' 6e..?t»"««- 
         •      T   .*■"•■ I harp. Bartleu thorn 

I?*fcl'VTl " itu'    B    '  m "   '"••" 
MM   Ml. U   W'l   am Umbank. 

In i"iv place on   he .'-lh   April, a       '*'    P"'')   vVhaHfr,   James   Wai- 
Noie ofband, given by .!■ hn I. Camp   her. Henry   Weatherlv. Jsbn VV'bea- 
b II io .lunie* Rnbbin*. d«ie.I .'j'h of Ier, Joshua   Webb, Jushna Wilson, 
March is.'ii      II.-   owm-r •   i   lave ••■»* Wright, jr 
ii by np|.Is naatihia  olbee aad na\-       ''    u'''"n  Vning 
,. _ I,.     ,j        ,llliP. J   \   .1CBA.NE, P M 

I was su'pilaeil   when   the great Bri- 
Ipio repudiated  his   wife, and rome 
KpHiticularly as she appealed  o pos 
Isess those qualifications stiiich could 
ii IUII   her husband hapin.    In   u* 

Itifii ation nl his   conduct   the   n  ble I 
Roman   assembled   bis   friend*, to 
wi    ni he showed his fool     •Bell Id.' 
•b w well tids   sand. I   is made  how 
proper it is— hut none of urn know 
where it p "flies."     Without  diapar. 
p'li-' i'1 lo'ln  Roman tfcneral, there 

is *(/)•/>/" ''i'1 ttftex   mur'iugt   timt 
fits vailo t/it juol.r— il is  wilh   lua- Maj d, ib^b. 

sing. 
Apia A-^». 


